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??Panicle was excised at the heading stage.
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Fig.2  Changes in dry weight after salinisation with 100 mM NaCl.
Water was salinized at 0 and 14 days after panicle excision in Na0 and Na2,respectively.Left and right panels are Na0
 
and Na2,respectively.See Fig.1 for abbreviation.
43
かった（Fig.３，４）．さらに，転流の関係が深いと考え















Fig.3  Changes in dry weight after salinisation with 100 mM NaCl.
Water was salinized at 0 and 14 days after panicle excision in Na0 and Na2,respectively.Left and right panels are Na0
 
and Na2,respectively.See Fig.1 for abbreviation.



















Fig.4  Changes in sodium contents after salinisation with 100 mM NaCl.
Water was salinized at 0 and 14 days after panicle excision in Na0 and Na2,respectively.Left and right panels are Na0
 
and Na2,respectively.See Fig.1 for abbreviation.
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Fig.5  Relationship between sodium content and tiller dry weight in tiller,internode,leaf sheath and leaf blade.
Left and right panels are Na0 and Na2,respectively.See Fig.1 for abbreviation.
?,??Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability,respectively.DAS:Days after salinisation.
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